Various functions of microorganisms attract for establishment of low-carbon society, because of their effective and eco-friendly nature. We should ahead progress “green refinery” by metabolic controlled fermentation, and process development of clean and effective fine chemical production utilizing special functions of microbial enzymes.

Our laboratory was established in 2006 for expanding the practical science aiming at contribution to the development of industry. In pursuit of innovative breakthrough, we would like to construct the unique laboratory ranked as the core of applied microbiology.

### Green sustainable chemistry utilizing special functions of microbial enzymes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renewable resources</th>
<th>Fossil resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bio method</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extraction method</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomass</td>
<td>Fenugreek seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high yield, high productivity, low environmental burden</td>
<td>low yield, low productivity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-Hydroxyisoleucine possesses useful physiological activities like anti-diabetes. For its production, bio method is superior to extraction method and chemical synthetic method, because renewable biomass resources are effectively converted with highly functional enzymes.

By screening microorganisms widely, enzymes having special functions are acquirable. Obtained microbial enzymes are improved to be used as industrial biocatalyst, by gene cloning and introduction of mutations.

**Biomass resources** (Sugars and amino acids)  
**Useful compounds** (4-Hydroxyisoleucine)

**Gene cloning**  
**High functionality**

**Bacillus thuringiensis**
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